Background: To date, there are few biomechanical studies comparing the strength between knot repair and knotless repair procedures for anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL) injury.
et al 25 described a simplified repair technique of the lateral ligament alone with a knot suture anchor, which avoids additionally tightening the inferior extensor retinaculum. Moreover, Li et al 16 repaired the ATFL with a knot suture anchor technique and reported that arthroscopic repair of the ATFL produced favorable magnetic resonance imaging outcomes with excellent functional outcomes 2 years postoperatively. In 2013, Vega et al 26 repaired the ATFL with a knotless suture anchor and found that all patients reported subjective improvement of their ankle instability, as indicated by the mean American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society score increasing from 67 preoperatively to 97 at final follow-up. No major complications were reported. Pereira et al 22 also described a knotless suture anchor repair technique. The knotless suture anchor has the following advantages: (1) it avoids the need for classic knot-tying methods, diminishing the chance of knot migration caused by pendulum movements; (2) it avoids some complications that have been related to the use of metallic anchors and some currently available biomaterials; (3) and it prevents prominent knots, which have been described as a possible cause of secondary complaints.
The arthroscopic ATFL repair technique with knotless suture anchor has become an increasingly popular option for the treatment for chronic ankle instability. 21, 22 However, there have been few biomechanical studies comparing the strength between knot repair and knotless repair procedures for chronic ankle instability. The purpose of our study was to perform a biomechanical comparison of the tension, ultimate load to failure, and stiffness between the knotless repair technique and a knot suture anchor repair of the ATFL. It was hypothesized that the knotless repair technique would produce similarly favorable outcomes when compared with the knot repair technique for the ATFL.
METHODS

Study Design
Twenty-four fresh-frozen human cadaveric ankle specimens, donated to the Department of Anatomy of our university, were used and randomly divided into 4 groups of 6 specimens: group A received complete ATFL section and 1-suture anchor (SutureTak; Arthrex) repair with knot, group B received complete ATFL section and 1-anchor (PushLock; Arthrex) knotless repair, group C received partial ATFL section and 1-suture anchor (SutureTak) repair with knot, and group D received partial ATFL section and 1-anchor (PushLock) knotless repair. The mean ± SD age of the cadavers was 66 ± 7 years (range, 55-78 years), and the age distribution was similar among the 4 groups. The cadavers were stored at -20 C and were thawed at room temperature for 24 hours before use.
Surgical Procedure
All surgical procedures were performed by a senior sports medicine surgeon (Y.H.), who had considerable experience in arthroscopic ATFL repair surgery. The arthroscopic ATFL repair procedure was performed according to the following protocol. Two initial anterior arthroscopy portals were used. The arthroscope was introduced through a portal just medial to the tibialis anterior tendon, and this portal was used to identify the correct position for the lateral portal and accessory lateral portal. The ATFL was evaluated. In this study, all the specimens had ATFLs.
Then, the ATFL insertion at the distal fibula was determined with a shaver and ablator. The superior half of the ATFL was sectioned at the fibula insertion site in 12 ankles, creating partial ATFL injury models, while the other 12 ankles with complete ATFL section at the fibula insertion site were considered the complete ATFL injury models. Among the 12 ankles in each group, 6 ankles underwent knot suture anchor repair, and the others underwent knotless suture anchor repair.
The knot suture anchor repair procedure was performed according to a previous report ( Figure 1, A and C) . 25 After the ATFL insertion at the distal fibula was identified (a mean 10-11 mm proximal to the distal tip of the fibula), 1 suture anchor (3.0-mm SutureTak) was placed at the fibular ATFL footprint. The ATFL remnant was penetrated by a tissue-penetrating instrument. The midportion of the anchor suture was pulled through the ATFL such that a loop of suture was created in the ATFL. The free end of the suture was then passed through this loop and pulled tight, creating a self-cinching stitch. The other end of the anchor suture was used to draw the self-cinching stitch, tightening the ATFL. Afterward, a square knot and a granny knot were created 2 times with a knot pusher.
The knotless suture anchor repair procedure was performed according to another previous report ( Figure 1 , B and D). 27 After preparation of the ATFL remnant, a No. Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Huashan Hospital Fudan University Ethics Committee.
anterolateral portal. With the ankle in the dorsiflexionvalgus position, the sutures were tightened, and the anchor was introduced into the osseous tunnel by impaction.
Tension Measurement
After repair, a digitalized tensiometer (50FGN; Shimpo) was used to estimate ligament tension ( Figure 2 ). The ATFL was inlaced with the hook at the middle site. When tension was measured, the direction of pull was perpendicular to the ligament direction. Manual traction was applied to the tensiometer until the ligament was pulled with a movement of 1 mm.
Specimen Preparation
After ATFL repair, all the soft tissues were completely stripped from the tibia and fibula, and the foot was left completely intact with the skin present. The deltoid ligament, the anterior capsule, and the posterior capsule were incised, leaving only the ATFL intact. The syndesmosis ligaments, the posterior talofibular ligament, and the calcaneofibular ligament (CFL) were then cut and the tibia removed, leaving only the fibula and the ATFL isolated in all 24 specimens.
Biomechanical Testing
Biomechanical testing was performed with a CMT4204 Testing System (MTS) with a 20-kN load cell secured to the crosshead. A 5-mm Steinmann pin was placed medial to lateral through the proximal fibula to ensure that the fibula would be pulled in line with the load actuator applied by a dynamic tensile testing machine. The sample was further clamped to a custom jig secured to the test platform that placed the foot in 20 of inversion and 10 of plantarflexion. A tensile load was applied with a preload of 10 N for 10 seconds. Then the load was held at 10 N for 5 seconds to remove potential creep. After loading, the actuator pulled the fibula at a rate of 10 mm/min until failure. The mechanism of failure was recorded (ligament-suture interface, ATFL midsubstance tear, or ATFL distal avulsion). Ultimate failure load (N) and pullout stiffness (N/mm) were determined. The ultimate load was defined as the maximum endured load during testing. Stiffness was calculated as the slope of the linear region of the loadelongation curve corresponding to the steepest straightline tangent to the curve.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with STATA v 10.0 (Stata Corp). The primary statistical analysis was done with 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). For results that demonstrated a statistically significant difference, a post hoc Tukey honestly significant difference test was conducted to assess the location of the means that were statistically significant between the groups. P values <.05 were considered significant. 
RESULTS
The mean ligament tension measured during the arthroscopic procedure was 8.6 ± 0.6 N for group A, 9.2 ± 0.5 N for group B, 9.4 ± 1.1 N for group C, and 9.6 ± 0.9 N for group D. No significant difference in tension was detected among groups ( Figure 3) .
In load-to-failure testing, the mean ultimate failure load was 27.9 ± 4.1 N for group A, 26.2 ± 9.3 N for group B, 81.9 ± 26.5 N for group C, and 88.1 ± 41.6 N for group D. The mean ultimate failure loads of the partial repair groups were significantly higher than those of the complete repair groups (group C vs group A, P ¼ .008; group D vs group B, P ¼ .002), while there was no significant difference between groups A and B (P > .05) or between groups C and D (P > .05) (Figure 4 ). The mean stiffness was 2.1 ± 1.5 N for group A, 2.2 ± 1.0 N for group B, 3.7 ± 1.4 N for group C, and 5.6 ± 3.4 N for group D. There was no significant difference in stiffness between groups A and B (P > .05) or between groups C and D (P > .05) ( Figure 5 ).
The mechanism of failure was at the ligament-suture interface for all specimens in group A and group B. However, in group C, the mechanism of failure was predominantly at the midsubstance (3 specimens), while 2 failed at the distal attachment site and the 1 remaining specimen failed at the ligament-suture interface. The mechanism of failure for group D was predominantly at the midsubstance (4 specimens), with distal attachment site failure for the remaining 2 specimens.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we performed a biomechanical comparison of the strength of the arthroscopic ATFL repair technique with knot or knotless suture anchors in partial and complete ATFL injury cadaveric models. Generally, our study has 3 unique points: (1) the ATFL repair was performed under arthroscopy; (2) a partial ATFL injury mode was used; and (3) the knot suture-relay technique and the knotless repair technique were compared. It was demonstrated that there was no significant difference in biomechanical properties between knot repair and knotless repair, regardless of partial or complete ATFL injury.
To the best of our knowledge, there has been no biomechanical analysis of the ultimate load to failure or stiffness regarding knot or knotless repair for ATFL injury. Previous biomechanical studies that compared PushLock and SutureTak anchors in shoulder glenoid and hip acetabula rim revealed no statistical difference in the ultimate failure load for the 2 types of anchors.
3, 24 Jarrett et al 14 compared the biomechanical strength of the PushLock suture anchor with a traditional Bio-SutureTak suture anchor in the repair of ulnar collateral ligament injuries and demonstrated no statistical difference in the ultimate load to failure between the PushLock group (28.0 N) and the BioSutureTak group (18.8 N) under cyclic loading. A controlled laboratory study from 2018 showed that a knotless fixation construct with suture tape improved biomechanical performance as compared with knots or a knotless fixation construct with No. 2 suture, while there was still no difference in load to failure between the group with knotless fixation with No. 2 suture and the knotted group. 8 In the present study, the mean ultimate failure load was 27.9 ± 4.1 N with knot suture anchor repair and 26.2 ± 9.3 N with knotless anchor suture repair for the complete ATFL injury. Waldrop et al 29 performed a biomechanical study of ATFL repair with knot suture anchor, and they found that the ultimate failure load of the knot suture anchor repair group (79.2 ± 34.3 N) was significantly lower than that of the intact ATFL group (160.9 ± 72.2 N) at time zero after surgery. The failure loads in our study were much lower than that of Waldrop et al. This discrepancy might be because of the following reasons: (1) Our study was performed under arthroscopy with only the ATFL sutured, and (2) Generally, surgeons use a probe to feel the tension of the repaired ATFL. In the present study, no significant difference in tension was detected between groups, while the mean ultimate failure loads of the partial repair groups were significantly higher than those of the complete repair groups. These data have drawn our attention to the possibility that an optimal tension level of the repaired ATFL may not be equal to good biomechanical properties. Furthermore, the mean ultimate failure load for the partial ATFL injury groups was 81.9 ± 26.5 N with knot suture anchor and 88.1 ± 41.6 N with knotless anchor suture repair. Since our results presented the strength of the repaired ligament at approximately half of an intact one or even weaker, it illustrates the importance of protection from excessive stress for these repairs during the early postoperative rehabilitation phase, even for a partial ATFL injury.
In the present study, the mechanism of failure was at the ligament-suture interface for all specimens in the complete ATFL tear groups (groups A and B), while the mechanism of failure for the partial tear groups (groups C and D) was predominantly at the midsubstance and the distal attachment site. In their complete ATFL tear model, Waldrop et al 29 similarly found that the mechanism of failure was at the ligament-suture interface for all specimens with or without 1-anchor repair. Previously, Cottom et al 6 repaired a complete ATFL injury with a single-row 2-suture anchor construct in an open manner, and the final failure mechanism was 33.3% with anchor pullout, 33.3% with ligamentsuture interface failure, and 33.3% with the tissues tearing from the talus. Brown et al 4 compared biomechanical properties between specimens repaired with two 1.4-mm JuggerKnot all-soft suture anchors and the modified Brostrom-Gould technique with 2-0 FiberWire sutures only and found that the major mode of failure was a gradual manner of AFTL tissue failure rather than suture breakage or anchor pullout. All these findings indicate that 1 anchor, whether knot or knotless, is not enough for a complete ATFL tear at time zero after surgery, and 2-anchor repair may be a better option for complete ATFL injuries.
Commonly, we may find that a superior band of the ATFL is loose while an inferior band of the ATFL is tight, particularly in chronic ankle instability cases. Clinically, we would use 1 anchor to repair the superior band of the ATFL. Here, we wanted to make a model of a partial ATFL tear and analyze the biomechanical capacity of this construct. We acknowledge that partial tears would be expected to be inherently stronger than a complete tear that was repaired, which was also demonstrated in this study. We did not test the load to failure of the partial tears, as we did not have so many specimens. Moreover, the main purpose of this study was to perform a biomechanical comparison of the strength of the arthroscopic ATFL repair technique with knot or knotless suture anchors.
There were several limitations to this study. First, only the ATFL was investigated in this cohort. It is unclear whether there is any difference in terms of functional outcomes with or without CFL repair. Additional studies with larger sample sizes of CFL repair may be necessary to determine differences in patient-reported outcomes between groups. Second, the mean age of the cadavers was 66 ± 7 years, which is relatively old. The diminished bone density and poor ATFL tissue quality might have affected the biomechanical results. The final results appeared much lower than those of the study by Waldrop et al 29 ; however, as far as our study purpose was concerned, there was no significant difference in biomechanical properties between the knot repair and knotless repair techniques.
Another limitation was that we did not have an intact ATFL group. However, the previously published studies by Viens et al 28 and Waldrop et al indicated that the load to failure of the intact ATFL was approximately 154.0 to 160.9 N. Moreover, all the ATFL repairs were performed under arthroscopy in the present study. It is unclear if there would be a different result with an open ATFL repair. However, previous biomechanical studies have reported no statistical difference in strength or stiffness between traditional open repair and arthroscopic anatomic repair of the lateral ligaments of the ankle. 9, 10 Finally, this was an in vitro biomechanical study, which did not take into
